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Hillsborough CTST – October 27, 2021 

Meeting started at 9:33 am 

I. Welcome and Introductions were made 

September minutes were approved. 

 

II. Business Updates 

Pedestrian/Bicycle/Motorcycle Safety Updates  

Julie (CUTR): Stated she is working with high schools on new pedestrian and bicycle safety 

initiatives this month. They have great activities planned for the new initiatives and are a 

presentation on these initiatives at the Summit. They have increased their on-the-street 

education within Hillsborough County at the major corridors with high crash rates.  

 

Education 

Julie (CUTR): Stated they are finalizing some of the university campaigns that are ending at the 

end of the month. USF Safety Day was October 19 and was well attended. CUTR had a booth, 

asking kids to take their quiz via their cell phones. After the quiz, they discussed scores and 

traffic laws. They are also working with UT and HCC to put forth the message of safe driving, 

walking, and biking. The Safety Summit is next week. Julie is wrapping up her to online course 

that will be offered to all the safety professionals regarding language and how words matter. 

They will also be discussing at the summit, along with a panel (with media), the way the media 

speaks about these deaths and how they can make a difference in our community, making it 

safer. She hopes everyone will be interested in taking the online course, which will be around 

60 minutes. The National Safety Council said they would be giving her additional funding for 

scholarships for everyone. There will be a limited time where we will be able to take the course 

at no charge. More details on this will be coming soon. CUTR just completed their Safety Day at 

Brandon High School where they had the students watch safety videos and handed out safety 

items. Wiregrass High School did the Sprint for Safety Challenge on a certain day of October, 

and a bunch of kids did the walk together, had shirts printed with safety messaging, and gave 

out safety items.  

George (TO): Said that they were in about 90% of all high schools in the district, giving the teen 

traffic safety program. They are wrapping up the semester in December and then they’ll start 

back up in January.  

Dawn (TGH): Stop the Bleed training will be virtual in December. More details to come on this 

training class. The Battle of the Belts campaign has been restarted for the month of November.  
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Susan (TO): Mentioned that Ellen Snelling was being recognized as a Community Hero at the 

upcoming Lightning Game.  

 

Enforcement-Crash Statistics 

Mike (FDOT):  Gave the fatalities numbers for October. 

• 178 – Total fatalities to date (FY ’21) 

• 42 Pedestrians YTD 

• 7 Bicyclists YTD 

• 27 Motorcycles YTD 

 

Engineering  

Abigail (HC): Mentioned that HC has moved forward with construction for the Tier 1 

improvements for Lido, Pierce, and Alexander schools. Also, HC have started their project 

development for the next six schools (Kings High, Robles Elementary, Brandon High, Limona 

Elementary, Gaither High, and Plainwell Elementary Schools); this includes field reviews, 

mapping out walking routes, project advisory committees, and starting engagement with the 

community. HC is starting project development on two locations that were identified as 

hazardous walking conditions by the School District. The locations are Memorial Highway at 

Countryway Boulevard (project development for a pedestrian path) and Palm River Road at 52nd 

Street (improving hazardous walking conditions). The design of the Tier 1A improvements have 

been completed for Mango Road (part of the HIN). The next HIN corridor will be 78th Street and 

they will begin design of Tier 1 improvements.  

William (COT): The City has selected a new Safety Engineer as Heba’s replacement; this person 

will come onboard in January. They are discussing applications for HSIP. Years back, FDOT gave 

the City a Cadillac design for wrong way driving and high-level mapping work was completed. 

The City is going to get some materials to implement some of those plans. They are also 

working on the school complaints that come in. 

 

School Transportation Items 

Emily (Sidewalk Stompers): Mentioned the successful “Walk to School Day” in Hillsborough 

County. They had seven participating schools throughout the County. Mike stated he attended 

one in Hernando County and over 100 kids participated.  
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HSIP Updates 

Mahshid’s (AQC): Stated she is working with Bill Riha on material requests. She is waiting some 

applications from the City of Tampa. She said Peter sent out emails regarding funds for HSIP 

and the goal of reaching 500 LPIs by the end of the year. She is waiting to hear back from 

Hillsborough County. She thanked everyone for their help on this. Please let her know if you 

need any information or if you know of any projects.  

 

Vision Zero Updates 

William (COT): The City’s HIN is leading the way and they are starting to look at applying the 

ranges of roadway to other, smaller projects. An action plan should be ready by the end of the 

year (William did say he would have to defer to Alana about this as she was not at the meeting). 

 

III. Calendar Updates / Activity Reports 

Julie (CUTR):  Said she put the link to the BWTB summit in the chat box. Register for the virtual 

Summit: https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwlcu2urT4iGdJCsKmAfMh1fCBPiRm-vi6-  At the 

summit, they will be announcing the first bicyclist of the year award. CUTR will be participating 

in St. Pete’s Open Streets event on Halloween. Gulf Street Summit starts on Wednesday. 

Mike mentioned for MADD that they are having their Town Hall on November 17th.  

 

 

IV. Open Forum / Announcements  

N/A 

 

Meeting adjourned at 10:08am 

 

In attendance: Mahshid Arasteh, Susan Boda, Julie Bond, George Edmiston, Swara Farheen, 

Abigail Flores, Scott Freidman, Mr. Grundmann, Emily Hinsdale, Tracy Hood, Jamal Khdeir, 

Melissa Kinchloe, Burak Konuk, Dawn Lewis, Karen Morgan, Anna Olivia, Dave Oneil, Caroline 

Perez, William Porth, Jessica Rohr, Andrea Sauvageot, Melissa Shepherd, Andrew Smith, Ellen 

Snelling, Michele Snow, Antonio Velez, Mike Zinn 

https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwlcu2urT4iGdJCsKmAfMh1fCBPiRm-vi6-

